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What is the Office for Climate Education?



What is the Office for Climate Education ? https://oce.global

Centre under the auspices of

Observing organisation of

Founding members

o Created in 2018 in response to article 12 of the Paris Agreement

o Operational team of 15 persons

o Head Office in Paris – Sorbonne University
o Network of ~ 70 partners in ~ 30 countries  

Co-coordinator of

Main French partners



OCE’s objectives and missions

Targets
Primary and secondary 
schools

France and 
international

Support to public 
policies

Expertise

Pilot projects

Professional 
development and 
communities of 
practice
(teachers, trainers, 
inspectors, etc.)

Production of 
pedagogical 
resources

Research-action 
programs



Our guiding principles

Scientific foundation

Interdisciplinarity

Active pedagogies

Cooperation

Accessibility and relevance

Long term impact

Based on IPCC reports

Empowerment of local actors, UNESCO
ministries, NGOs…

Climate, biodiversity,
human and social sciences, arts…

Multilingual, free, open resources
Adapted to local contexts

Inquiry-based science education, 
project-based learning

Scale, legacy



Where are we ?
Global overview of ECC 
public policies



A strong demand from the youth



A favourable international context…

Parties shall cooperate in taking measures, as appropriate, to enhance
climate change education, training, public awareness, public participation
and public access to information, recognizing the importance of these steps
with respect to enhancing actions under this Agreement.



From ESD to ECC



A strong demand for CCE, but still very little 
implementation

o Public awareness preferred to education
(UNESCO, 2019)

Only 27% of countries have a budget for CCE

o Teacher’s needs (UNESCO, 2021)

Very low or no integration of CC in curricula

95 % of teachers believe that CCE is important

Less than 30% fill able to explain the effects of CC 

in their region / country

Only 2% of Ecoschools implement CCE (FEE, 2021)

UNESCO (2019)

UNESCO (2021)



A strong difference between institutional’s and teacher’s points of view

Teragir & Foundation for Environmental Education (2021)



Fraction of Youth
suffering from eco-anxiety

(Hickman et al., 2021)

Consequences on students

o 70% of the Youth cannot explain CC
(UNESCO, 2022) 

o 75% of teenagers and young adults 

suffer from eco-anxiety
(Hickman et al. 2021)



Climate education as part of climate adaptation

“Education is the most transformational 
climate adaptation action”

Stefania Giannini

Assistant-Director General for Education, UNESCO

COP27, Sharm El Sheik



UN’s Greening Education Partnership

The Greening Education Partnership is a global 
initiative that takes a whole-of-system approach to 

support countries to tackle climate crisis by harnessing 
the critical role of education.



UN’s Greening Education Partnership

Co-coordinated by



UN’s Greening Education Partnership

o Curriculum guidance (on-going)

o Published: yesterday!

o OCE roles : take part in writing + general 
overview



Objectives of Climate change education

o Be a core curriculum component in 
every country
(primary school, middle school, high school)

o Focus equally on knowledge, 
attitudes and skills
(« head, heart and hand »)

o Develop a systemic and 
interdisciplinary vision

o Understanding complexity

o Develop critical thinking

o Develop ethic and empathy

o Act individually and collectively



UNESCO’s New Recommendation on Education for Peace, 
Human Rights and Sustainable Development 

1974 recommendation updated in 2023

Now integrates CCE

OCE role: take part in the revision process



Education: a growing interest at the COP

1st Teachers’ COP

UNESCO survey on Youth 
demand for CCE

+ Launch of the GEP

1st Education pavilion
+ agenda of official 

negotiations

1st meeting of the ministries of 
education + environment

2nd Teachers’ COP

3rd Teachers’ COP
20+ side events



What does science tell us about 
Climate Change Education (CCE) ? 



Some references on this question (research papers)

Sandhu et al. (2022) Centring indigenous worldviews in environmental education

Li et al. (2022) Effectiveness Evaluation of a Primary School-Based Intervention against Heatwaves in China

Wang et al.(2022) Fear emotion reduces reported mitigation behavior in adolescents subject to climate change education. 

Hickman et al. (2021)  Climate anxiety in children and young people and their beliefs about government responses to CC: a global survey

Barrable et al. (2021) Enhancing Nature Connection and Positive Affect in Children through Mindful Engagement with Natural Environments

Bhattacharya et al. (2020) Empirical research on K-16 climate education: A systematic review of the literature

Trott et al. (2020) Science Education for Sustainability: Strengthening Children’s Science Engagement through Climate Change Learning and 

Action 

Monroe et al. (2019) Identifying effective climate change education strategies: a systematic review of the research

Murphy et al (2019) A Starting Point: Provide Children with Opportunities to Engage with Scientific Inquiry and Nature of Science

Williams et al. (2017) As the climate changes: Intergenerational action-based learning in relation to flood education 

Learning policy institute (2017) Effective Teacher Professional Development 

Hu et al. (2016) Place-based inter-generational communication on local climate improves adolescents’ perceptions and willingness to 

mitigate climate change 

Ojala, M. (2012) Hope and climate change : The importance of hope for environmental engagement among young people



Some references on this question (reports)

JustEd (2023) Advancing climate action, justice and equity goals through environmental education: Lessons for 
policy and practice from the JustEd study

Smithsonian Science Education Centre (2023) Educating for Sustainable Development, perspectives of U.S. and 
Global Educators

AFD (2023) Worldwide effects of climate change education on the cognitions, attitudes, and behaviors of 
schoolchildren and their entourage

UNESCO (2022) Youth demands for quality climate change education

UNESCO (2021) Getting every school climate-ready : how countries are integrating climate change issues in 
education 

ALLEA (2020) A snapshot of climate change education initiatives in Europe

UNESCO (2019) Country progress on Climate Change Education, Training and Public Awareness



Does it work?



NO!  (most of the time)

o Barrier 1: content is decontextualized from learners’ 
daily lives

o Barrier 2: misrepresentation of individual actions for 
reducing carbon emissions

o Barrier 3: shallow pedagogies which prevent learners 
from engaging in critical thinking, analysis and 
evaluation

o Barrier 4: does not recognise the rights of nature itself 
to survive and thrive

“Environmental education in schools is 
not improving learners’skills, attitudes or 
behaviours as they relate to climate 
change”
(JustEd 2023) 



YES, it works! (when it is done properly)

o CCE leads to improvement of 
knowledge, attitude and skills for 
students
(AFD 2023, Li et al. 2022, Trott et al. 2020, Monroe et al. 
2019, Hu et al. 2016)

o As well as for parents and grand-
parents
(Li et al., 2022, Parth et al. 2020, Williams et al. 2017, Hu 
et al. 2016) 

Intergenerational learning effect (children 
educate their parents) for knowledge and 
mitigation/adaptation behavioral 
intentions

This effect is stronger with girls



What works?



o Climate science is universal

o Misconceptions about CC are similar 
everywhere and often perpetuated by 
incorrect schoolbooks
(Bonilla et al. 2023, AFD 2023, Bhattacharya et al. 2020, Choi 2015)
§ Confusion between climate/weather
§ GG/atmospheric pollution
§ GHE / ozone layer
§ natural/anthropogenic…
§ Base on solid science -> IPCC reports!

o Debunking misconceptions and practicing 
science activities is key

o Active pedagogies are more efficient
(Olsson et al 2022, ALLEA 2020, Murphy 2019, Karpudewan et al. 2017)
§ Inquiry-based pedagogy
§ Nature of science

CCE must build on strong science education (active pedagogies)



o Important to go beyond the “knowledge 
only” approach (Wang et al. 2022)

§ Creates anxiety
§ Does not lead to action 

o Work on solutions and develop self-
efficacy
§ Project-based pedagogy (DeWaters et al. 2014)

§ Role playing games (Meya et al. 2018)

§ Outdoor activities (Khadka et al. 2021, Barrable et al. 
2021)

§ Intergenerational contact (Hu et al. 2016)

How to bridge the Knowledge – behaviour gap?

AFD (2023)



o Self-efficacy (DeWaters et al., 2014, Ojala, 2012)

Each small success reinforces the 
positive perception that success is 
possible
Failing to implement action will 
limit or annul otherwise effective 
interventions

o A personal experience…

o Vital role of local and personally 
relevant climate issues

reduces psychological distance
motivates students
develop of sense of responsibility
inspire action

Be modest: CCE projects must remain education projects!



Integrating Indigenous cultures and knowledges into CCE offers
(Sandhu et al. 2022)

a different perspective on the relationship between nature and human beings
a way to develop climate justice
A motivation to act

Importance of indigenous cultures



Effective teacher education for CCE…
ALLEA (2020), Monroe et al. (2019), Learning policy institute (2017) 
+ OCE’s experience (ALEC project since 2020)

• Is content focused

• Incorporates active learning

• Supports collaboration

• Uses models of effective practice

• Provides coaching and expert support

• Offers feedback and refection

• Is of sustained duration (~ 50-80 hours)

How to provide teachers with effective professional development?



Useful resources



OCE resources: https://oce.global/

IPCC 
REPORTS

Videos & 
multimerdia
animations

Teacher 
training 

protocols

Teacher 
handbooks

Summaries for 
teachers

https://oce.global/


To sum up 



o Exciting times for CCE

o Central role of science education

o Active pedagogies (Inquiry-based, NoS, Project-based, role-playing games…)

o From anxiety to agency (self-efficacy)

o Curricula, systemic view, all disciplines, school & community approach

o Teachers need

Quality education materials

Quality professional development

Field support

o Requires political leadership for success

Climate change education: global opportunities, local challenges



Founding members

With the support of


